
A FATAL FRIENDSHIP.

Devotion of Princess Lamballe
to Marie Antoinette.

SLAIN BY A PARISIAN MOB.

The Asiasilnation of the Princess,
Who Escaped and Returned to Com
fort Her Friend, Wat One of the
Wont Acts of the Reign of Terror.

It wns In tho historic Cnrlgnnno
palace nt Turin that the Prliiccs.i I.iiiii
ballo wns born. Her father wns LouIh
Victor of CarlRiinn, of thu royal houso
of Sardinia ami Savoy.

Her childhood wns spent In Turin
during the period that followed tho
defeat of tho French through tho brll
limit military tnctlcs of I'rlnco ICugenu

of Vienna. At eighteen she wns mar- -

rlcd to Stanislaus, sou of the Duko of
I'cnthlcvrc of France.

Tho chief plnco of this duchy wns
the town of I.nmballe, nboiit fifty
miles from Itennes. Tho I'rlnco do
Lamballo died In ono year, nnd as soon
ns etiquette allowed n umrrlngc with
Louis XV. wna contemplated. This
did not go Into effect, however, nnd
tho princess withdrew from tho court.

She met Marie Antoinette when that
princess first enme to Paris, nnd they
wcro mutually attracted nnd became
friends. Tho 1'rlnccss do t.ainbnlle
saw the dangers to which this young
foreigner was exposed, and when Ma
rlo Antoinette became queen of France
In 1774 nnd appointed the princess sti
pcrlntcndcnt of thu royal household she
entered upon her duties with tho sytn
pathetic understanding of n loyal
friend. Tho closest ties of affectionate
regard drew theso two young royal
personages together. Through tho care
less gayely of court life tho I'rlncess
do Lamballo wns thu Judicious friend.
When Illness en mo to tho queen sho
wns fall hful and devoted.

When tho storm of adversity brotco
over tho royal family nnd It was ar
ranged Hint nn rscnpo should bo of
fected Mine, do Lnmbnllo got xnfrly
to Knglnnd, gjlng neross from Dieppe,
but tho royal family wero arrested nt
Varennes nnd dcclnrcd traitors to
Franco.

Mine, do I.nmlinllo's devotion was no
trim sho at once hnslcnrd hack to
I'arls to bo with tho queen. Her
friends urged and Implored her In
think of tho danger to herself nnd
pointed out that she could bo of no
real service nt sucli n critical time,
Hut she know better than they did
what n comfort her presenco would be,
nnd her heart wns entirely occupied
with tho sorrows of her sovereign,
Hho was allowed to become n prisoner
with the roynt family In the temple.
nnd for ono week sho was a cheerful
nml helpful companion, full of nffiv.
donate arts to mako tho hours lesi
bitter and giving to Mario Antoinette
tho loving, devoted can that only a
friend so loyal could give,

When thoHo about tho prison saw
what nn Inlluenco of Joy Mine, do
lAinhallo brought to the ruynl prison
cm mi order wns Issued for her re
inovnl to tho prison of Im Force, From
hero sho wns taken for a mock trial
nnd offered her life If she would tnko
oath ngnlnst tho monarchy. With
scorn sho refused to do this.

Then camo ono of the most terrlhlo
nets of tho period of tho reign of
torror. Hho wns delivered to tho pen
pie, wild with the deslro for blood,
nnd was killed In the courtyard of a
Force prison, They stubbed her with
unbent, cut off her bead, tore her heart
from her body while It was yet pal
pllntlng mid then dragged her body
through the streets to I list temple.

On tho wny there they stopped nt n
hairdresser's and made him rouge tho
beautiful face mid frit mid powder tho
hair. This man nearly died with fear
while nt this awful work. When It
was done and the head Net on a pike,
tho long, fair curls of her pretty hair
fell about the neck. Those of thu
mob who suggested this hideous work
upon thu bend said, Antoinette will
now recognize her friend."

The heart wun also put on thu end
of n plko uud tho route to tho temple
resumed. 1 lie oyiil family were (o
Rflther, mid Un wns rending to (hem,
when they heard Hie sound of the
mob nnd loud, high voices. Suddenly
tho door was opened violently, mid ns
tbey all started to their feet somo men
pushed themselves past tho guard mid
shouted to thu king; "Tho people luivo
something to show you. If you don't
wish them to bring It up hero you
nnd better go to the window,"

With thu deadly fear In their hearts
they did as directed and looked Into
thu dead and puluted face of (heir de-

voted friend mid nlso saw her tender
heart nnd her poor body, hacked by
tho sn tiers of these wretches,

With n cry of horror mid despair
Mario Antoinette fell Into n state of
stupor. Mine. KlUubcth forced her
Into n chair, and her children clung to
her mid cried with fear, Inils tried
to control his volco us ho said with
pathetic dignity, "You might liavo
spared tho queen thu knowledge of
this frightful calamity." lloston
Qlobo,

To Make a Hit.
"You send 1110 violets every morn,"

said the beautiful girl,
"I do," responded tho nrdent lover,

"no matter what tho cost."
"Quito so. Now, why not send up n

bunch of asparagus tomorrow Instead.
It would bo Just ns expensive and
would mako n big hit with pa." Pitts
burg Post.

lu adversity It Is easy to desplso
life. Thu true, bravo man Is ho who
can endure to be miserable. Martial,

POI80N OAK POISONING.

Ballard's Snow Liniment cures It.
Mr. O. H. 1 Cornollus, Turner, Oro.,
writes My wlfo has dlscovorod that
Snow Linlmout cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning," a vory painful trouble.
She not only cured a enso of It on
herself, but on two of bor friends
who wore poisoned by this snmo ivy.
Price 25c, 60c and ?1.00. Sold by
North Hank Pharmacy,

Ne Uw label on your pf er. to

THE "BREAK" IN THE GAME.

Oateball Almost as Much Psycholog-
ical as Athletic.

' Nearly every Imsehiill km mo Is won

nnd lost on one piny n piny thnl
comes nt tho psycholoRlcnl Inxtnnt.
Among tho plnycrs who do not study
psychology tho cruclnl moment Is

known ns "the hrenk," n phenomenon
which no ono hns analyzed nnd which
tho plnycrs themselves do not under-stnnd- .

Twenty men on the bench nro
watching closely nnd Intently every
movo of tho pitcher, every swing of
his nrm. The tide of linttle rMes, ebbs,
nnd then suddenly nt the stnrt of
some Inning something linppcns, What
It Is no ono outsldo (he psychic sphere
of Inllucnco ever will understnnd, but
the silent, tight lipped, watchful, nlcrt
fellows on the bench sec something
or feel something, nnd tho mysterious
"brenk" hns come.

"One bnlll" Tho plnycrs on tho
bench suddenly stiffen nnd prepnrc for
nctlon.

"Two balls!" Two players Jump for
hnts and begin swinging them; the
conchcrs, who have yelled only

It wns their duty, suddenly be- -

gin raging, screaming and pnwlug tho
dirt, nnd tho manager, who has np- -

penred half asleep, makes a trumpet
of his hands nnd lends his men, bawl
ing loud orders nnd wild taunts.

Tho spectators do not understand
anything lias happened. Other batters
hnvo nnd two bnlls called ninny times,
and It looks tho same to tho spectntor
who Is beyond the mysterious "brenk"
sphere. In two more moments the
plnycrs' bench Is n madhouse, with
twenty men shouting, screaming, or
dcrlng, moving. "Three ballsl" nnd n
mndmnn rushes out to tho "deck."
"Four balls)" and tho spectntors Join
tho plnycrs in the demonstration. Thu
madness Is spreading. Crack n base
tilt, n hunt, n wild throw; nuntlicr
base hit, screams, shouts, Impreca
tions, n roar of frantic applause, a
flnnl long fly. The manager reaches
for his glove, spits Into It nnd says
quietly, "Four runs wo'vo got 'em."
Tho "brenk" Is over, nnd tho players'
bench Is ngnln thu quietest part of
tho grounds. Tho surge of enthusi
asm, coulldenco and uolso subsides,
nnd tho gamo Is won.

Hnscbnll is almost ns much psycho
logical ns athletic. Why one team can
beat n stronger ono regularly nnd lose
to n weaker with the sumo regulnrlty,
why ono batter can hit ono pitcher
mid Is helpless before nnother, why
one pitcher Is cncctlvo against a
strong team nnd nt tho mercy of nn
other Hint cnniiot hat half as hard.
nro psychological problems, American
Mngnzlne.

A MISER'S END.

Msanntss of M. Vandllls and the Way
Ha Hastened His Death.

M, Vmulllle was chief magistrate at
llouloguo uud by miserly habits left u
fortune of $ l,0O0,(M)0. Ills ivmnl diet
was bread nnd milk, Thu bread cost
very little, nnd after eating his lonf nt
home his habit was to become his own
public milk Inspector, whom ns chief
magistrate ho hud thu right to appoint.
And so, as hu declared, to protect the
luhnbltniits from being luioscd upon
by an Inferior quality of milk ho took
his wnlk Immediately after eating his
loaf mid demanded to tnstu thu milk of
every salesman ho passed, thus saving
lilnikclf from purchasing any. Misers
nro generally strong mou-th- cy have to
be so In order to live n life of tirlva- -

tlon-h- ut eventually Vmulllle. Ilko oth-
er misers, wns seized with Illness, nnd
Hie surgeons had to bo culled lu, In
Hiomu days they bled their patients.
Tho surgeon linked Naudllle half a
llvro for thu operation, but the million.
aire order I'd tikn at once out of his
sight and sent for thu apothecary. The
apothecary refused to cut tho prleu
down, so vaudllle sent for u poor bur
lier, who undertook to open u vein for
three sous u time.

"Aye, but," said this worthy econo
mist, "how often, friend, will it bo
necessary to bleed me?" .

'Three times."
"And what quantity of blood do you

Intend to take each timer'
"Klght ounces."
"Well, but why can't you Into tho

whole twenty-fou- r ounces at once?
You want to mako n Job of me, you
seoundrell Here, sirs there nro your
tlireo sous. Take the twenty-fou- r

ounces Immediately." The barber was
generous to obey, M, Vaudlllo lost the
twenty four ounces of blood mid died In
a few days, leaving all his vast treas
ures to the king, whom ho mudo Ids
sole heir. Strand Magazine.

The Oldest Orldge In Paris.
Tliu Pout Notre Dame Is the oldest

lirMi-i- . In lnrln. It una tlmt liullt In
1 H!l In tlm rilLit f f'liiirliiii VI.. lint It
was carried awnv. loirelher with tho
houses which lined It, by Ice tloes
when thu frost broko lu UW, A new
bridge wns begun nt oueu under the
direction of Jean Jocondo of Verona
mid was ready for trnillo In 1 507. On
that bridge stood the famous picture
shop of Ocrsulnt, which hnd 11 sign
board specially painted for It by Wot- -

tenu. Westminster Ouzctte.

Jolting Him.
ltnsliful Youth-M- iss Delia, doe- s-

does your mother object to my coming
hero so inucliT l air Charmer Oh, I

think not! I heard her telling pupa tho
I

other evening that you merely cume to
pass nwny thu time; you didn't mean
anything serious. London Tit-Hit-

The Division,
"What!" oxclatmcd Mrs.

"You don't mean to tell me you way a
girl $10 a week for cooklugr

"Oh, nol" replied Mrs. Urbanvlllo.
'Wo only pay her 12 a week for cook- -

lug. The other IS Is for staying."
Chicago News.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad- -

vertlsement the copy for such change
hould reach thl oHlce not UUr thn

Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the printer

Mail Schedule
Mall arrives at St. lohus at 7:10 a. m.

w

ami 1:15 p. 111,

Leaves at 10:30 a. m,, ami 4:45 p, in
OUice open week days from 6:45 a, m,
6:10 p. m, buudsys from 9 to 10 a. s

USE SIGNALS OF INDIANS.

rmy Experts Adopt Many Ideas of
the Aborigines.

Just us the fighting men of the Unit- -

d States army many years ago look
lessons from the Indians nnd from
their methods of wnrfnrc devised nnd
perfected the system of extended or
der or skirmish drills which hnvo prov
ed so effective, so the signal corps of
tho army has followed to n largo ex
tent the red men's methods of convey
ing Information from point to point
where there Is not time to string tele
graph or telephone lines or where wire
less telegraph Is unavailable.

As the Indians since prehistoric
times hnvo used columns of smoko In
vnrlous combination;) to slgunl the np- -

proacli of an enemy or to transmit
other messages, so the army signalmen
nave rounu most euective what are
known ns smoke bombs or smoke rock
ets. The former nro II red from n small
mortnr, the Intter In the same way ns
Fourth of July fireworks. Knch when
rcnchlng n desired height, regulnted by
n fuse, bursts nnd liberates n picric acid
compound, which Ignites nnd burns
colored fires, ono nfter the other, so
arranged lu tho cnrtrldgo ns to convey
n message to those who may bo watch
ing for It. These cartridges nro made
in sections, each containing Its own
different colored fire, nnd threaded to
screw together In n fraction of n min
ute.

Theso military fireworks, as they
might nptly bo called, nro pneked in
hcrmctlcnlly senled enns, much In tho
same manner ns tinned mcnts, with
tho snmc sort of thumbscrew attach
ment for opening them quickly. In
this wny they keep Indefinitely In nny
cllmnto nnd hnvo been found particu
larly effective In tho campaigns in tho
Philippines.

Whllo tho navy docs not employ so
complicated n system of rocket nnd
bomb signaling ns docs the nrmy, cv
ery wnrshlp carries n supply of pow
erful rockets, which liberate on burst
ing n scries of brilliant white stars for
tho purpose of ending nttcntlon to
other slgnnls which nre transmitted
by n system of combinations of colored
electric lights strung from n mnsthend
nnd operated from n swllchbonrd much
on tho plan of n typewriter, cnlled tho
Ardols system. Hut both brunches of
thu service employ nn odd sort of pis
tol, thu Invention of n nnvnl oillccr,
which shoots from cnrtrldges "stars"
similar to those of n niiimii candle of
any color. Thu combinations which
can bo made In this manner practically
nro numberless.-Popu- lar Mechanics.

FATE OFJTHE BRAAKE.

A Treasure Ship That Lies Ourled Off
Cape Henlopen,

Somewliero In deep water off Capo
Henlopen lies over half n million lu
Ilrltlsh gold, nnd how much more In
gold mid sliver bars mid plate mid oth
er treasure enn only bo guessed nt,
In 1708 tho Ilrltlsh privateer llranku
sailed for tho west Atlantic bearing
enough gold to pay off all the Kngllsh
troops stationed lu vnrlous parts of thu
new world. An tho soldiers had not
been paid In many months tho sum
was n largo one.

Whether tho enptalu of the llranku
decided to turn plrnto or whether hu
merely wns showing cxccsnlvu real lu
making wnr on nil tho enemies of
Kngluud that ho met 011 the high seas
nml Intended to turn over his loot to
tho crown on his return will never bo
known, but the fact Hint tho llranku
took no prisoners mid snuk every prlzo
goes a long way toward proving thu
piracy theory. Tho llrnnku captured
11 Spanish merchantman coming up
from South American ports cn with
rich tribute from thu Spanish colonies
there, transferred thu precious cargo
to her own hold nnd burned thu vessel.
Another Spanish ship bringing a
church service of richly Jeweled gold
Plato to 11 now world cathedral en
countered tho privateer uud suffered
the sumo fate. Tho next to fall n vic
tim to tho Ilrnukc's rapacity was 11

rrenchmaii carrying silks, spices, bran
dy and bant of sliver. That, too, wns
Kent to the bottom nfter It was de
spoiled.

Tho Urnnke wuh overtaken by n hur
ricane when Hearing thu American
const, wns blown far out of her course
mid snuk off Capo Henlopen. Several
of the crew escaped lu n small boat
mid reached land. Their tales of tho
treasure on thu sunken ship caused
several expeditions to be lltted out tho
following year, but nothing wns
brought up save pieces of thu anchor
t'haliH mid a ctunoii or two. During
the last hundred years every effort to
mine any part of the Irons tiro hns
failed,

Tho Inst attempt wns mudo by Cap- -

lulu Charles Adams, who titled out a
"'" uiim-- r mo nimiiera oi mo navy
iepariineui. 11111 was unauio to locate
the wreck, which Is probably by this
time deeply submerged lu the ooze mid
mud of Hie ocean bel. Now ork
Press,

Respect For Old Age.
"Jonas, did you beat that rug accord- -

In' to orders?"
"No, S'luanthy; I Just didn't."
"Didn't? Whnt's the reason, I'd Ilko

to know?"
Cause, 8'inuiithy, when I got It

out 011 the line there nn' saw bow
frittered nu' feeble It wns I didn't
hnvo the heart to lambaste It, I know

liavo n 8hortago of virtues, S'mauthy,
but I want you to know that respect
fur old ago isn't one of m." lloston
Courier.

doing to Law.
The muu who goes to law for tho

purpose of obtaining satisfaction gen
erally gets so muny other things that
he forgets nil about the satisfaction If
there Is any In It for him. Chicago
ltecord-Mernl-

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS IS THE of
PRICE OF PEACE,

The torrlblo Itching and smarting,
Incident to curtain skin diseases, is
almost Instantly allayed by applying Is
Chamberlain's Snho, Price, 2&

cents. For sale by all good druggists.
by

If you want to buy.ront, sell or
exchange property sou Wolcott, (Tho
Rent Man.) 401 South Joraeor, Side
entrance. the

I
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llult of the product of the

PACIFIC BRICK & MARBLE CO.
Manufacturers of

ELBRAM MANTLE BRICK
Silica Pressed Ilrlck, Clay Ilrlck, Hlbrnm Sanitary Hasc Hoards,
Klbriim Floor Tile, Hlbrnm Wnlusconting, Out Side Chimney and Facing Ilrlck,

(travel and Cement classSand,
Office

402 Corbet Illd'g., Portland
Miotic Mnin JJ99

I BARGAINS0

Real Estate
Call on

J. E. Williams
Residence --

OfficeI - - - - St.
WO
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COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS

to Cash or Installments
nt DRUG CO. the ngency for

supplies 011 the Peninsula.
record Double 1 tunes for the

cost of one.
We take old nnd in for new,

PORTSMOUTH DRUG COMPANY
804 DAWSON STRUKT C. W.

1 saefaasMSMse ssssmsBsaaaai cvtj 1

A. II. IIKMSTOCK

HEMSTOCK
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

full line Robot. CaskaU, kpt atock
nffl,M Pltnua U'nA,Mawti ll
Kc.l.lrmc I'Iioik jio

REAL BARGAINS
" "

Sale of nil MlIJ.INKRYnt
ABBOTT'S, Portsmouth

C08 Dnwson Street.

NOTICE OF ACCOUNT.

Keoguit ICstato.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

of tho e
tnto of I.011I110 Keognn, deceased, has
filed bin flnnl In tho County,
Court of tho Stntu of Oregon for
Multnomah county, mid Hint Monday,
tho 20th day of August, nt tho
hour of o'clock of tho forenoon of
said day, in tho court room of said

has boon appointed by
Court ns tho timo mid plnco for tho

of account, nnd for
hearing objections thoroto.

Ulclmrd II. Keognn,
Administrator of tho ostuto of I.oulsu

Keognn,
Win. A. Munly, Attornoy.
Klmt publication July 23. 5t.

TO WATER U8ER8.

Water utod through hoso for
sprinkling yards or sidewalks or
washing windows must bo paid for
In and used only botwe-j-

tho hours of and a. m, and
nnd p. 111, It must not be used for
sprinkling streets. Any ono using
water contrary to theso rules, or
vastefully, will bo shut off without

further notlco. If paid In advanco
for tho months of June, August
and September entitles the usor to
water for this purposo until January T
1, 1910. St. Johns Water Works aud
Lighting Co., P. H. Edlefsen, Super
intendent,

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN

When six months old the little
daughter of B, N. Dewey, well
known morchnnt of Agnewvlllo, Va.,

had an attack of cholera Infantum
Colic, Cholera and Dl

arrhoea Hemody was given and ef-

fected complete cure. This romody
Una proven very successful In cases

bowel lu chauren and
wbeu given according to tho plain
printed can be rolled upon
with perfect confidence. When re-

duced with wator and swoetenod It No,
pleasant to which Is of groat No

Importance wbeu medicine must bo No.
given to young chlldron. For salo No,

No.

ull good druggists. No.
No.

Subscribe for tho St. Johns Rovlew No.

and keep posted on tho of
city.

Everything strictly high
Factory nt

St. Johns, Oregon
Miotic Richmond 641

l
IN

R n Nnrh Ifiresu
Johns Land Company

I

op 1

011(1, II, HKMSTOCK

VHKSITV PARK, OIU!C.Ov,

Office Phone Woodlnwn 703
Res. Phone Woodlnwn 1635

E. HOPKINS
DI5NTIST

Office hours from 9 to 11 in.
1 to 5 p. in. to 8 p. 111.

6S1 1).iwou Street, Univi'.kmtv Park

STREET CAR TIAE

UJAVH ST. JOHNS

f:j.oo f 125.00
PORTSMOUTH only phono-

graph
Iiidcitructablc records 4 minute records

broken exchange

Bowhay, Mgr.

BROS.

of mto,t In

Woo.lLn

Special

FINAL

Loulso

undersigned administrator

account

11)01),

1)

said

settlement said

ndvanco,
B 8 5

9

July,

a

Chumberlain's

a

complaint

directions

take,
a

doings

1

a

UNI

D.

7

TABLE

records

Court,

A. M. P. M. P. M.
u.40 7.00

b.oj 1,00 7.10
6.35 1.18 7. jo
6.40 I.36 j,4o
6.48 1.54 8.00
6.56 a.M 8,35

J.JO 8,jo
o 3.50 9.10

3.3 9--

5 9.50
8,13 3.44 10.10
8.35 4.02 10,30
9,00 4,30 10.50
9-- " 4.40 H.io
9.44 S.oa u.30

10.06 5,15 13, 00
10,36 5,30
o. 50 5.45

11.13 6.0O
11.34 6,30
1.56 6.40

13.18 p. Ill, 6.50

St. Johns Ferry Time Card.

Leave Hast Side (A. M,) 6140, 7:10,
7:50. 8:3. 9:.9:5 io;3o,u;io, uyo, P,

1:10, 1:50, 3:30, 3:10, 3:50, 4:30
5:10 6:00,

Leave West Side (A. M,) 6:jo, 7:30,
8:10, 8:50, 9:30, io:io, 11:50. P, M.
13:10,13:50.1:30,3:10, 3:50, 3:30, 4:10
4:50. 5:30.

Bonville's Western

Monthly

The Western Maga-
zine that tells about the
West.

Leave orders at the St.
Johns Review office,

15 cents a copy
$1.50 per year.

TIME TABLE o7rT& N.

Union Depot, Portland.
3 Chicago Special leaves 9:15 a. ni.
4 Spokane I'iyer leaves at y.oo p. in.
6 Kansas City Hxp. leaves 6;oo p. m.
8 Local Passenger leaves 7:45 a. tn.
1 Chicago Six-cia- l arrives 8:50 p. ni.
3 Spokane Flyer arrives 10x10 a.m.
5 Kansas City lisp, arrives 7:20 a. m.
7 Local Pa&seuger arrit S'AS P. tn.

!

Subscribe for the Review and be
hkpwr.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Baptist cburch C. L. Owen, pastor.
Sunday school nt 10 a, m. Preaching at
it a. in. II. Y. P. U. 7 p. in. Preaching
nt 8 p. m.

MethoU 1st clmrcl- -b. I . vc wart, pas
tor. Sunday school o a. m.; reaching
attta.m.nnd8p.m. Epworth League

ifXrV,..ri,Mri,.,.,. PnrLmnuih
Station: 8:15 a. ni., low mass; 10:15 a.m.,
liigh iuns9; 7:30 p. m., vespers and uene
diction.

Christian churcli Meets every Sunday
in Tabernacle as follows: Sunday school
nt ton. 111.: nrcncliliitr at 11 a, 111. and 8
p. m and Y. P.S. C. K. meeting at 7 p.m.
R. J. Johnson, pastor.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church Ports
mouth Rev. Dr. Van Waters, Chap-
lain. Sunday Services 7:10 n. m. Sun
day school 10 n. in. Holy Communion
first Sundnv in the month nt it a. in.

I Evangelical church Sunday school nt
10 a. 111. Preaching it n. in. junior k.
L. C. K. 3:30 p. in,; Senior K. L. C. 15. 7
p. in. Preaching nt 8 p. 111. Chester P.
Ontcs, pastor.

First Congregational Church O. W.
Nelson, pastor. Kumlny scnooi 10 a.
in.; preaching 11 a. m. anil 7:45 p. 111.

Y, P. S. C. It. meeting nt 7 p. 111. Prayer
meeting Thursday nt 7:10 p, in. A scat
and welcome to alt,

Ilnntlst Churcli. University Park. Rev.
A. if. Waltz, pastor. Regular sendees
every bumiay morning ami evening.

Germnn Uaptlst church Services held
each Sunday nt IlaptUt church nsfollows:
Sunday school 2 p. 111., preaching at 3 p.
ui. Rev. Faltmcnt, pastor.

German Lutheran Services nt 10:45
a. m. every Sunday morning nt corner of
Peninsula nvciiuc and Kllpntrlck street,
University Park. Ail Germans of St.
tolun cordially Invited to attend. C.
llucchlcr, pastor,

Christian Science Holl Ilolbrook blk.
Sundays 1 1 a. in.; Wednesdays at 8 p. in
btiujcct: l.ovc.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lnwycrs.

Rooms in Hie Ilolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph AlcChcsncy, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUR0120N

Day and Nisid Office In McChonncy lllock
rnont jcrwy vji

ST. JOHNS, - OREGON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

Clinician and Surgeon.

Office lu Holbrook's lllock.
Residence, 315 Hayes street.

Phone Scott 6995.

C. D. HOPPER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN nntl SUKCKON

Office I'lr.s--t National Hntilc Mill'.
Rc:.sltlcticc8i9 Willamette boulevard

rm- - m..... dm 1

Residence Phone Richmond 1361

Daniel 0. Webster, A. B. M. D.

Kcsldencc, 697 Dawson Street
Ollicc, Pliter lllock

University Park, Portland, Oregon

U.S. HIlWITT 1!. S. WIUOHT
513 Silas St. 504 h. Huycs

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS ami IIL'ILDKRS
I'.stiiuates aud Pluns Purulslicd

ItnUHItH I'OK HAM: ST JOHNS, (IKK.

E. B. HOLCOMB
DHSIGNKR AND HUILDKR
Mulshing n Specialty. Kstimntes

cheerfully furnished.
436 N. Lively street, St. Johns.

Central Market!
Ilolbrook lllock.

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Rest
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled and l'amlty Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD. Proprietor.

J. R. WEIA1ER

Transfer and Storage
We deliver your goods to aud from nil

rarts of Portland, Vancouver, 1,1 11 11 ton,
i'ortland and Suburban Hx press Co..
city dock and all points accessible by I

waeon. Piano and furniture movlno I

a specialty. 109 I. llurllnjtonj phone I

Kicuuionu 01;

E. C. MONNICH
PAPER IIANQINa and PAINTINO

i;timates I'urnished
1872, McKENNA AVENUE

All St, Johns work will receive prompt
and careful attention.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O.O.F.

ST. JOHNS, OREOON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Fellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed. I

p. mil, n. c, I

E. B. Holcomb, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 1012 nniiHii.vrriim'H,
Meets every Friday uightwgFTiat 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.F.
dl. Visitors always wel- -

Sfgp come D. F. Horsman, C.C, I

W. A.Storr.K. R.S.
Doric Lodge No. 132

. auu r. in.
Regular communica-

tions on first and third
Wednesdays of each
month in Odd Fellows'
hall. Visitors welcome.

II. S. Harrington, Jos. McChcsney,
Secretary, V. M.

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.
Meets every is
Wednesday
evening in
Uickner's
Hall.

D. Tallman, C. C.
W. E. Swengel, Clerk.

Preach the gospel of St. Johns.

Do You Need a

New Set of Teeth?
,f , , ke ' scl tlmt

, , J k , ,k n , tecth
t, , , ymir mouth 'and face a
noturnl expression.

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

22 Yean Established In Portland.

We will give you a good Jik gold
or porcelain crown tor 3--

Molar Crowns 5.00
bridge teeth 3.00

Gold or enamel Illllngs 1.00
siller fillings 50
Inlay fillings of all kinds 2.50
Good rubber plates
The best red rubber plates 7.50
Celluloid plates .' 10.ru
Painless extractions, with locnl ... ,J
PalnlcKS extractions, with Somiio

form 1. 00
Painless extractions free when plates

or bridge work isordcrcd.

Work guaranteed for 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.

Assisted by Dr. H. A. Huffman, Dr.
A. B. Stiles, Dr. Van E. Bllyeu, Dr.
D, S. Bomgardner, Dr. J.J. Plumper.
The Falling Bldg., 3d and Wash.Sts.,

Offico Hours--- B n. m. to O p.m.
Sundays 0 to 1

Phones A and Main 2029

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

III tho County Court of tho Stuto of
Oregon for the County of .Mul-
tnomah:

In tho matter of tho estate of
Kobort Johnson, deceased.

All persons nro hereby notified
that Ilort Johnson, as administrator
of.. "..n , ,'n,0,ll"llntl0. fllcu;

of nbovo

j iiio court 1,11a (xod upon 10
o'clock A. M. of tho lCth day of
August, lOOU, ns the place, when and

I whom nil nitrnmiii linvliii? nnv- - nlilec.
Hons or exceptions to anything In
said final report contained, or nny
net done by said ndmlulatrntor nu
such, may present the uino nnd be
heiinl; pud when and whcio said
final roport and account shall bo
flnnlly f tiled.

This notlco Is puMlsnod pursuant
to an order of the Honorable Lionel
It. Webster, Judge of the nbovo
named Court, made on tho 7th day of
J my, luou.

IlKUT JOHNSON,
3G-- Administrator.

Plant an ad. in

The

St. Johns Review

and

watch your business

grow.

0 YEAR'
CXPEHIENGKr

TRADE MARKS
DCBIdNfj

Copyrights 4o.
Anrone ndln a ketrh and dMCrlillnn nilqnlcklf MCaruin our opltilon fr n4br m

ItiTtntloii U probably ratfnubU. Conimuataa.
Ilonaaineiireonajtulial. HAKUauuK on ralaateMt In. OMmi Mtncr I"! Mcuruif pManis.

tftaiKviu, without ctim, lulbe

Scientific flttKrtm
A handsomely lllaatratad waaklr. I'ntMt

of aor ac'entUa Journal, Tarmt, SS a
iar i roar raooiua, fl 001a 117 all

HMCCOHtaVeeeMr, hew ion--

"Aioob asiTAsr 8UWasalaetoo.no.

Our Charges.

As is customary, we will charge
for card of thanks, 50c; for resolu- -

tions of respect, $1,00; for notices
of church or lodce entertainments.

suPPf s- - sociables, etc., where there
o - - p j

line, but where there are no charges
for these events ' we wiU break h., ..., ... ,

uac' u ucc. we
niake this announcement so that
our good trieucls may understand
our ruie in this respec

Pointers for our Patrons.

We do not allow any printer to
put out nicer work than we do and
we put the best stock into our jobs

The difference between poor
stock and first class stock on a job

a small item when you consider
the value of the job. It is the
price of a satisfied customer. It is
better to make 50 cents less on a
job and have a customer who will
come back, than to use the flimsy
stock, make the extra 50 cents and
lose your customer. That is the
way we figure it.


